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__ Printing of every description 
executed cfueaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnett Street, Guelph. An immense 
assoi'tmcnt of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
luis just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments to be found \Ycst of Toronto. On r 
charges are the lowest, (Cud our icork thc 
best in the county.

IJlIlE Proprietors l'^s to call the attention of
the public to thu

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

Deiurt meats of their establishments, which they 
- ' * have entirely rclltted and supplied with

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

Church Society Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Guelph 

Parochial Association in connection with 
the Church Society of tbo Diocese of To
ronto, was held in St. George’s Church 
last (Frillay) evening. The attendance 
was not so large as might have been 
«xpected, but still a fair number was 
present.

The Yen. Archdeacon Palmer occu
pied the chair, and after praise and- 
prayer gave a short sketch of the ob
jects of tne Society, which were various 
—tho main one being the promotion of 
the mission cause. Amongst other things 
the Society supported 32 missionaries ; 
contributed towards the erection of 10 
churches and 3 parsonages ; provided 
pensions for the widows and orphans of 
clergymen left in necessitous circumstan
ces ; contributed towards the education 
of young men for the ministry, and fur
nished books for various Sabbath Schools. 
The Society also paid its Secretary a reg
ular salary and its entire working ex
penses. He congratulated Guelph on its 
liberality in aid of this eminently charita
ble Society, and read the financial report 
for the past year, from which it appear- 

j ed that this Branch had contributed 
I $450.02, independent of the collection 
I which was to be taken up that evening,
: when he hoped that the difference bo- 
■ tween .his year’s onlrilration and that 
; of 1808 ($33 7*) would he made up. The 
j speaker then introduced the lU-v. Rich.
; Harrison, of B vvrly.

Mr. Harrison ifhsde.K v.-n

The Fur Trade of Canada.
From the Montreal Herald.

The fur trade of the Dominion is one of 
considerable importance. Contrary to
the general impression the catch of furs „ 1 m 9nlY a ^ttlo 8lrl> but 1 tb 
does not decrease with the settlement of ^iav? a8 m.u.c^ r,^^fc t0 8ay what I
the country. A change of the fur pro
duced is all that takes place. Instead of 
the bear and the wolf, the mink and the 
muskrat are caught in stretches of land 
opened up by settlement. Thé animals 
requiring much cover recede, while the 
smaller and more numerous species take 
their places. There are now in the cul
tivated portions of Upper and Lower Can
ada, more mink, martins, muskrats and 
fishers thaa'ever there were in the most 
palmy days of the Hurons or the Algon
quins. The reason is evident : the larg
er animals cannot now prey upon tho 
smaller creatures as they once could. The 
exportation of tho most valuable furs has 
therefore increased very much within re
cent years. Strange as it may appear, it 
is nevertheless true that there are more 
baits set for fur beariug animals now by 
white people than there ever were by the 
original nous of the forest. The profes
sional white trapper is aided on all sides 
by the settler aud the lumberman. The 
most important of fur bearing animals of 
Canada at present is tho Mink. The 
skin is small but fine, and costs from $3 
to $5. It has for some years formed the 
staple material for ladies’ goods, but 
shows signs of giving way in favour of 
South Sea Seal and Persian Lamb. The 
value'exported during the last year may 
be set down at $200,000. A large quan
tity enters into local manufacture. The 
Marten is a skin of similar size to the 
Mink, but of much poorer quality. The 
ruling price during last season was $1.50. 
The whole product of the country is 
shipped to Europe. The number of skins 
caught in Canada may be estimated at 
sixty thousand to seventy five thousand, 
and the value $80,000. The most abun
dant is the Musquash. About one million 
of these small skins are obtained in a 
year. -The fuv, when dyod, is made into 
ladies’ goods, and when exported is used

A NAUGHTY LITTLE GIRLS VIEWS OF LIFE.
From the Chicago Times.

I'm only a little girl, but I think I 
ive as much right to say what I want 

to about things as a boy. I hato boys : 
they’re so mean ; they always grab all 
the strawberries at the dinner table, and 
never tell us when they are going to have 
any fun. Only I like G us Rogers. The 
other day G us told me til was going to 
let off some fireworks, aud he lot Bessie 
Nettle and me go and look at them. ’ All 
of us live in a hotel, aud his mother's 
room has a window with a balcony. His 

Another was gone out to buy some creme 
de lis to put on her face, and he’d went 
and got eleven boxes of lucifer matches, 
and ever so many pieces of castile soap ; 
ho steeled them from the housekeeper.— 
Just when she went to put them in lier 
closet, Uus went and told her that Mrs. 
Nettle wanted her a minute, and while 
she was gone, he grabbed the soap -,nd 
matches, and when she came back ho 
watched her ; and she got real mad, and 
she scolded Delia (that is the chamber
maid). She said‘She knowed she did it, 
and I was real glad, because when I was 
turning somersets on my mother’s bed 
the other day, Delia slapped me, and

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Payment of Postmasters.
T-j the F.ilitor of the Mercury.

Sir,—I have noticed with pleasure 
your late articles on the salaries of post
masters, and 1 often wondered that so 
intelligent and useful a body have for 
such a length of time submitted in silence 
to tho flagrant injustice done them by the 
new post office law. Few people have 
any idea how poorly country postmasters 
have been and are now paid, an I how 
much labor they perform for absolutely 
nothing. Under the present system vil
lage and country postmasters are paid a 
per centage of 33 Jr on their cash receipts
for letter postage, and 20 per cent on ]ina received official despatches from New 
newspaper cash receipts. But though lie Zealand annouucimr f urther successes 
gets one cent for receiving, dating, stamp
ing aud mailing each letter posted at his 
office he gets nothing for delivering paid

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

News from New Zealand.
Desperate Battle between the 

Maoris and British—Cap-B 
ture of the Stronghold 

Loss 200 Killed.

London, Feb. 27. — Tho War Office

letters or papers—nothing for all the 
time he loses answering enquiries for 
letters ; nothing for making up monthly 
and quarterly accounts, and nothing lor 
the time he loses endeavoring to persuade 
disagreeable people that American silver 
does not pass at par for postage. For 
the delivering of each copy of tho Weekly 
Mercury or any other weekly fifty-two 
times each year, he receives the magnifi
cent sum of four cents, and yet people 
expect the postmaster to be always on. , , - . , . - * , . , cAuoii* nun uirabuiaoioi lu uo lunuvn uii

said she wasn t going to make the bed jian(j commit no errors, to incur heavy 
two times to please me ; and then Bessie ! regpon8ibilitie8 and to be a pattern of 
and me slicked the matches m the soap politeness to people who are a constant
lib-/. ton nma unrl I . 11 u li porl t ntt 1 . 1 . . . .like teq pine, and G us fired them off, 
and they blazed, like anything, and they 
made an awful smell, and Qua went and 
turned a little gas nn, so's his mother 
would think it was that.

We got "our dinner with the nurses, 
cause the man that keeps the hotel char
ges full price for the children if they sit 
in the table in the big dining-room. Once 
my mother let me go down with her, and 
I talked a heap at the table, and a gen
tleman that sat next to us said, “ Little 
girls should be seen and not heard.”— 
The mean old tiling died last week, and 
I was real glad, and I told Dwlia so, aud 
she said if I went and said things like 
that 1 couldn’t go to Heaven. Much she

instead of Beaver for making Beaver and ; knows about i t ; and 1 wouldn t want to 
I'Ylt hat... Tlif raluo of tho 1*10» hero ! Ç? “ <li«f tl»»W hkoj-li« IS w™t Ihore 
is from 121c to. 20c. The Fox manages *..................................1 ■

JOB
: r î f i« tie
’Twrrwirrrw

ltill of th; i'':-

JU! l\n Wlm-ll

to elude the r.iany trçjÿ set for his total 
! destruction, nr;! continues to tswell the 
: usual catch of Lies; as many as 15 to 20,- 
' 090 are caught n a yvur. The price in, 
1 h'-wwvr, low, vl.0:i to $1.50. ..Tim skin

n.iug-i fW oa t:v !> -e ve are ;i >\v h-ui’.fl

lick i <• uonrp-tTaG-ivy-unimportant •—

Yesterday, Mary, our nurse, told Bessie 
Nettle’s nurse, that she'heard Larry Fin
negan was going to marry lu r, Larry is 
one of tlm waiters, and în- saves' candles 
for mo from the big Rining-fonin; and • 
Bessie XutdeVnurse said, “Gig Lord, 
win ta lie," and lie:-: e Nellie went in; i.

annoyance—coming when he is at his 
meals or has retired to bed, and some
times era Sundays to know if there is a 
“ letter for them.” And how often when 
there is a letter “ unpaid 5c.” does the 
customer refuse it, or “ has’nt the money,” 
or will ‘pay it next time,’ to the intense 
delight of the P. M.; and then the news
paper postage has to be continually dunn
ed for or one-half of it could, not be col
lected.

If the system of per centage is to be 
continued I contend that country post
masters ought to be allowed one-halt 
their receipts both on letters and news-

Zealand announcing further successes 
over the rebels. The troops have car
ried by assault the Maori stronghold 
Nayatapha. Th* datives made a despe
rate defence and lost two hundred killed 
and wounded. The British loss was 
twenty-two.

London, Feb. 20. — In the case of 
Saurin vs. Starr, in the trial of which ex
posures were made of Convent life in 
England, a verdict was to-day rendered 
for the plaintiff, who is awarded dama
ges to the amount of £500.

The Marquis of Hartingtoa, Postmas
ter General, has been elected to the 
House of Commons, from Radnor.

Madrid, Feb. 20.—It is expected that 
tl.e modifications which are to bo made 
by Marshal Serrano in the Provincial 
Government will, in all probability, pro
vide for the introduction into the new 
Cabinet of a representative of the Radi
cal element.

American Despatches
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Large Fenian Meeting in Cin
cinnati last night—Arrried 

Men Present.
^Cincinnati, Felt. 27.

___ ___ ___ ___________ ____A large meeting of Fenians was held
papers—tho present low pay giving no at Greenwood Hall last night O’Neil 
encouragement to the faithful perforft:- • :-u<^ Hines, of Wsshingon, 1 ifzgerald, 
ance of official duly. ' of Cincinnati, and O’Connor of Dayton,

1 am S r, y ur obei't servant. i delivered address. About eight bun-
A Postmaster. *! dred armed Fenians w-.-ru present.

TV). Wellington, Feb. 23.. 1809. j • --------- :— ---------------
—— — .Female Suffrage Rejected In

Cross hill (.'oiTOspondeiicp. ‘Ksvr.da.'
IV . UM M.v let. ' A ■ . f'G . 27.
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Book and JobPrinting at tho 
Lowest Rates. ,-v iivi. » and prayer,

pf - Ai ' iDF.NT.—'On the Sill in.st.. sayr.|||
Elmira Map’c Leaf, an accident <,courrai 

T 3 1 - > Ï ST" }j • (i -a { v ■ by which a boy four years’ -old. son of Mr. 
1 •J“- ' J 1 xVei'ienheiiner, near Elmira, lost the

fingers ot his right hand. The little fel
low was playing about and got his luted 
caught between tlio cogs of tho atraw- 
cuttcr, which comj-letely crushed the 

•ft. T'ftsr FJ’TrC v 1 -u"-• ‘T the fingers into smalt pieces. 
5. v A is Àv -Sb'U Dr. Walmslcy was called in, and' finding 

it impossible to save the'fingers, lie am- 
Ëkû’-’bi.Fl! ’ eitrioii them.

Ti'.-'-uv-Vi.'1 Vv’.G.-u-r Vns"-' -
mue o. l .! i-.yv' .a.

WcM D.r

v, .»■>- Ti-r.d Fri.iiu Mv.-.- ; ( >' j tonnoH,
Î-..W, rt'.-.ne.Javk'-.-u) À Ihdk-t." 12. Burns* : 
Uygii Walker. John A. G. v: A
H».viih*n, J. McGuire, G. Wilkinson, J. 
'.’urfolLifts. Mas ;"'e (t’-vol, M».ry O’Toole, : 
J. ,k Langdon, E. CtirnJi & M. .1-) 
Doran, and R. ltutlu i ford : :Uh i -irom T. I 
L"i:ch for a mv-. ru -iwe f-r .a ivni-■ - 

: kiv,v. n.v.'ike o.i:ar',o" Ilot d. ou G -n.o..

M.-v-d by Mr. MbclGll, 9«*C;».V>ed by i 
Mr.Rob.-v;* u. ih--" • • i-viti 'cs.!or -f - p

' fo.;ect»".r io.r«-p-.rt tLcmuh in. this Council. 1

; Ti e rep--it oi tlio I/tymse Insyoctor' 
xva*thou mc.Iv.-d and adopted,- and on 
m >-1 -0V Mr. CJiivlwick, s'-c >nde.l by
•Mr. Wi d, the Mr y r y;l Clerk v.v:o

parties who i>ad uppiied. 
i. Moved.h: Mr. IjeffVrnnn, Mcorive". by 

Mr. Bvuc>, tint : lie Clerk refuu-I ilic 
; sum to such of the parties- as hud !:.k u 
♦out Kimp-Mcehsc-s lM;f re the 1st of March;

: ’ The petition bf.Thc.m::.- Lynch v.u- re- 
- ferru-1 to the tifcfnse Iinpector :,;r bis rr- 
' p-rt, : ;:d ti e Council ad journ» <1.

The citizens of Ottawa. in:>n l t.» g'-v»- 
’ h.series of Coiortainmynts to tlie nvaslyts 
■of the SumtH and I' •”

Fatal AccmK.vr.— An accident by, 
wbii h Mv Halley, an old and respected i 
rcMdi-nt.oI the 4111 line of 1‘vel tame to : 
kis death, occurred on Saturday evening 
last.. He xvas proceeding liomewânl ; 
through the • village of Flora, when a 
team which lut'd been fastened to a pod j 
in front of llio tavern, became TrigI.L-ivd, 
and van away. On coining up with Mr. 
Hal Ivy's sb i-/h one of the runaway ; 
jumped into it,•causing hi:; team to be- ; 
come unmanageable, and Mr. Halley was i 
thrown put and severely injured in the 1 
back, T. ivitjent died about two liours ! 
after liis au ital. . Congestion of tbe 

i lungs wn$ the imtpe<iiott! cause of «îeath, j 
i b it of the exact nature of the injuries v.-e 
! have u<> definite information, 
i Du. (inu-TmtV Rk.m'INcs. -Dr. G g.!- \ 
k t:th, ’x-!;'* b’ e., vug d s'icgu s • •.! :.
I an elocmio list, is to read at the M«.'cluui- ; 

ie’s iLstitutc. Tomato, on Monday v k.
1 lie is invited to take part in the reunion 
j to'.be.held i,here tlunT. He was tq-lpive 
j read la: t M-.-udity evening at a r-.-union 

h. ! 1 lu tho Music Hail, Toronto, but was 
; prevented from br ing pi^r-tit. in ' cotise-' 

qU'vXiçè ôf illness in h's amiiy.
; Tho few individuals engaged in tho 
; salt works at Goderich.. y.slw the modest 
'1 leqovst that, for their spve'ml -ubfit", all 
>. ;i.'r-,ims in the Domini n f kail be taxé!
• on, the salt they rqnsunp*.;, ny i.’v‘,r.v- 

' 25 rvnv p-.-r ! • n- ; : -. 1. ‘ ' ' .

jaltef dyni d Cue p. - ..bii'i'.y of ':fs. <1 - 
being the culprit, as the animal v,v. 
vhttim'-!. A slaughter of sheep the suc
ceeding night was tblipw-At l.y a si.uond 
vi dt with the same re.-till ; but o;i the-
third night thv'owm-r i t 1 he sheep imV- ; by no means .so cncouragin, 
mg put the living pn.s in a-plaeo of; rant all the l'u.« find excitoin 
Safety, left a «lead one exposed for the 
dog,.but v, nil it Mrap" beside -ik Next 
UH-ruinghe found tin; very deg hc isus- 
p5t:ti".l aiughtby tho lvtr. Without »r,:rc- 
mony he cut the leg oil and allowed hint

n. :.sid- 

: ! i ’ J ring
.j'"6'

111 lime of 
1 liens of

I fiititid in 
ii ire; -where 

still r-'cn. . 
repoifs- asO (I font

the diggings.; 'Tlie latest 
iiecoUtits; however, hom the gold dig! 
gi ves,t .aotigli there may be few individual 

xvvpiional instances of good luck, arc

bashUhvrto distract. <1 the .pnVliqmind. 
Even 'the reports of> lie: last few days do 
not elicit such favourable results as at 
the beginning; but this may arise from 
the state of weather, which has turned 

to go. . Putting the amputated limb in i out very u'n propit ions. That gold, and 
his pocket the man again betook him to ! that of a vet y fin • quality, exists through- 
his neighbour,' and rehearsed his wrongs. ; out the course cl the Ividonian and 8cis- 
“InfpofisUile,” said the dog’s master, “lie ; gill turns is an nudoubtable fact, but 
was chained,” ‘Cali him’said the sheeps there is no move royal road to its uttain- 
masU r.* Tlv- dog was Vailed and lo ! lu- j ment than the popular proverb promises 
'we.n»vd a leg. The owner of the sheep’! wi,th regard to learning. It requires 
drew the missing limb from bis pocket, i-patieitt and persevering industry with the 
rind asked the owner of the dog, if he | pick, trowel, and wash dish, to collect..- 
thought it would fit. The solution was frou^the mass of alluvial d.1 - tlie thin-
.•td veil. ly scattered particles of the precious met-

Cru.' -bill, Feb. 2 2nd, 18C9. a I in paying quantities. The gold dust
____A 4I<>_______ is found in tin: deposits cl" the alluvial

i b LegBrokex.-A horse belong^ matter wastied into Ibe lnllows.and cre- 
iu.r to Mr. Joint Foley, ot this pince, while j vices of tlv rooks which rise, abruptly 
staving-ever nigh» at Stull’s Hotel, Roth- j and quite contiguous to, the margin of 

I t-Hv, o.i Thursday night last, met with a ! the stream; nivl it is now nbm discoverrd 
I biuguVir accident. Tho unirard was stand that in some ..hu es tlv mineral is found 
! ing alone in the stall and in the morn in g | in. the lock i.revk wherever they may 
j R was found that otvo of tho fore legs was |;bored or quarried into away from the 
! iwok -ti. 1 ..s-Me to account fv : original margin, po that miners are al-
S the aceiib oint-t horse was near to "ready .spetmlating as to the desirableness
'kick >r hi wiv way injure \K.— !Cfora ! of applying for permission to sink shafts 
; fhnes: " ' along tin; banks of tin- stream.



Guelph Evening l^mury
office........................macdonnell street

SATURDAY EVNQ, FEB. 27, 18C9.

CIRCULATION of the MERCURY.

The circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly MERCURY Is MORE THAN 
DOUBLE that of any paper publish
ed In Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely

Daring Assault and Robbery 
Guelph Township.

It is not often that this quiet town and 
neighborhood are startled by deeds of 
violence, of which we occasionally hear 
in other parts of the country. We have 
td'chronicle a case,however, to-day, which 
for cool impudence and bold daring beats 
anything we have heard for some time. 
The following are the particulars. Last 
(Friday) night between eleven and twelve 
o’clock a couple of men knocked at the 
door of Mr. John McIntosh, farmer, 
Waterloo Road, who was the only occu-

among the merchants ami biisi'-1 »>““*• °f •>» hous“-. OhrwB a liul.œan, 
ness men In Wellington, Waterloo, a,,d IllB °th.e.r a. b,K ?oll.ow who 
Perth, Grey, and* Bruce. As an
advertising medium for the sec
tion of country embraced In these 
Counties it is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates for advertising mode
rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for a length- 

a need period.

A Now Saint.
From time to time a good many 

have .been added to the list of saints, 
and we fear that many placed in that 
category through the over-zeal of 
their admirers are scarcely worthy of 
the title, or at all events their charac
ters are Vfcry differently estimated by 
other people belonging even to the 
same faith. Joan of Arc for instance, 
though canonized by the French Dau
phin and the clergy of that country, 
was looked upon as a witch and one 
of Satan’s emissaries by the Duke of 
Bedford and the English hi shops,and 
treated accordingly. There is also 
St. Thomas A’Beckct, a most greedy | 
and unprincipled character of his |

a veil over his face. The lit le man, who 
was the only oue who spoke, told Mr. Mc
Intosh that. his brother, Mr. Fyfe, had 
sent them down to tell him to go to his 
house as his, Mr. McIntosh’s, sister, was 
sick. Upon hearing this Mr. McIntosh 
opened the door, when the two ruffians 
at once sprang forward» The little man 
knocked him down and demanded his 
money ; the other man also kicked him 
while down, but did not say a word. 
Being thus pressed, with no one near to 
help, and at the mercy of two scoundrels 
who might have taken his life, he gave 
them $67, all the money in the house. 
They then made oft* as fast as possible 
with their booty. The bag in which was 
the money was found on the Waterloo 
Road this morning, having been thrown 
away by the men after they left the 
house. Mr. McIntosh lias no idea who 
the men were, but it is quite evident from 
the way one of them was disguised, and 
from his not speaking at all, that he be
longed to the locality ; knew the house 
well ; that Mr. McIntosh was.alone, and 
that he was afraid of being recognized. 
We hope every effort will be made to 
find them out and bring them to justice. 
Such lawless work must be put down by 
the strong arm of the law, or there is no 
knowing where it will end.

Volunteer Meeting at Reading.
A meeting was held at Donaldson's 

.. .... . ,, i hotel, Reading, on Thursday evening,
time ; untl it is even asserted by some j the 10lil in8tfor the purpose of com- 
that that patron of chivalry and vali- pletiog the organization of the Reading 
ant destroyer o. the fragon-St. j ^U^TZ. Mn T. t Tyt* 
George of England—-rose to eminence : of this town, was appointed Chairman, 
through his success as a contractor ■ Mr. F. St&rret, Secretary. Colonel 
for bacon, and Lis knack in driving a
good bargain.

Hitherto' Canada has been devoid 
of real live saints ; but Mr. “ Big 
Thunder ” Wood—as the lamented 
McGee was wont to call him—has de
termined to supply the deficiency, and 
has accordingly brought to our notice 
Mr,. John Sandfield Macdonald—“one 
of the most pure-minded, patriotic

Notice in hereby given that the Co-Partnership 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and George Murton, junior, under 
the style and linn of A. Thomson k Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual 
consent.

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samuel Shaw and George Murton, junipr, under 
the style and firm of Shaw k Murton, who here
by agree to settle all claims against the. old linn of 
A. Thomson k Co., and are hereby authorized to 
collect all.debts owing to A. Thomson k Co.

ALEXANDER THOMSON. 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTuN, Jit.

—-Witness,  }
'll AIM. KS GRUSNiV I
Guelph, February 24, 1809.

rilllE Subscribers in returning thanks 
JL to tlio public for the liberal patronage be

stowed on the late linn of A. Thomson & Co:, 
would beg to state that they intend carrying on 
the business as heretofore, at the Guelph CLOTH 
HALL, and shall be happy to have a call from 
their old friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTON, Jk. 

Guelph, Feb. 24, 1SG9. daw tf

THE

NEW BOOKS!

A Charming New Novel,

'HE KNEW HE WAS RIGHT’
By Anthony Trollope,

AT THORTON’S
DOOKSlOlili.

PRUNES, DATES.

FINNAN HADDIES
AND YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S.
Wyudham Street, Guelph, February 25. dOt

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

Iliginbotham then addressed those pro . Near Urn Post oflie*
sent, explaining the provisions of the j 
new Militia Act, and urging iqnui all j
who had not yet joined life Company to j Guelph, Feb. 27. daw t r
do so at once, lie was followed by (’apt. Tr r»iv« w/vn-n-----------------
Bosfield, of Whittington : Lieut. Me ! J}1 ILDIMl WANTED.

! { t ilth WANTED.

Bride, of Elora ; and Mr. Richard Do-, ... . . . „ , ,«“Khue.of tb„ place, one of Ik, 1 5» *22
lilugway heroes, and late a member of or water jtower (latter preferred). Address 
the Queen’s Own,—all of whom mad» | C. G. II., Mercury Office,
appropriate remarks in favor of the v< uelph.SrttUFeb. -M*
unteer movement. The result of the j - • -
exertions of these geat’enjan and others
was that the roll w»--. led the same j \Vantcdby Mrs. Iloisman, a respectable girl to" 

_ i ■ . L.J.. evening, and the fol u g oflicers were taue «-barge of three children,men, who was we ring ^)U > « | elected by the company, subject to the : Guelph, aoth February.’ <sd

mind-in the service of lus country, approval of the 1 tovernmeit, viz. : E. I _ _ __ '
and might cmpatieally be called the ] Leslie Captain ; Wm.ponaldpon, Lieu- 131 JL Lil AIX1 

* Saint of Cornwall. Now Sandfield j
may be a saint for aught we know, ; _ _, / . . . . , . , . | COMPLIMENTARY CONCEIIT. — A COIUpll-
althouglv w.e. had an idea that saints j mentary concert is to be given on the 
were not uiven to profanity, and-would ; 11th March to r young lady who is most 
not, even'll P.eiuiere in this mun- dcwrvinHy poi" 'ir in thi, .own under

the patronage o. Mëflï.-Lol. Higinbotham 
danc sphere, stoop to such low dodges j and officers of me 30th Battalion. We 
to retain power as the “ Saint of 6orn- refer to Miss Jenpic Fraser, whose gener- ;i;

n i i n :,i„, i i ! ous services in aid of every ■ haritalileor IVs,> t,.wall has done. Besides, we had . worthy object that has talv „ place in TRACTOR! 1- OR SALE OR LEASE.
thought that saints were noted for Guelph for some time past richly deserve -A- ------
liberality, and would not cut down ! 8om® token of_ acknowledgment and1 ap- j 

the 
the
BOul can üu cnm.urrau.y ku,,i lugcnur, j aniveisal B,,miraliou ^UcrcTe'r ahe apI ! 
or show so plainly such petty mean- j pears. Artistes of the highest distinction ]

MONDAY EVENING, FIRST MARCH

MR.ALFRED BURNETT,
Tl’.c Greatest of American

HUMORISTS,
And bvlïnvutoronJOMK (HARACIER, a* hinted 
by the following Talented Artistes :

MISS HELEN NASH,
Thepopular Dramatic Rccitationist

MR. J. W. SHARPLEY,
The finest Concertini'st in the world.

PROF. THOS. KILNER,

........ The subscriber wishing to coniine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
18 SOW OVFKIÎ1NO ms SFOCK OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks; Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Ipli, February 17. ilawtf Market S'inarv, Guelph

AT COST. CALL AND SEE,

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

Morb than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring nearly fc'ORTY-FIVE.
MILLIONS. 11 Insures from $500 to $20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.

Musical Director.

Mr. BURNETT will appear in his

AND CHARACTER.

ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Reserved Seals Fifty Cents.

Guelphj February. da

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

THE QHEAT

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

' rl. Positively for One light Oil),

CHEAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twleelà Week

Furnishes Insurance coiiibining all of the advantages offered by other Compani 
Manageihent and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables witli ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on tlic Contribution
Dividend,s as large and Policies become self-sustaining an soon as any other Company,' wliil 

rates are more favorable.
Canada. O r Kin: —"Fo RON TO, Out.JOHN GARVIN, General Ay

Dll*. CLARKE A: TI CK,M
Guelph, luth February.

ut for Western Canada. OrKir;:-

HIGINBOTHAM. & HARVEY,
al Referees. Agents for Guelph end Vicinity.

at o-cohnor’s billiard HALLjAnother Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
( • I' !'. 2tiril February d.-t I *

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

Admission Tw"ciity-!ivu Cents. Reserved Seats

JOE CHENET; Agcnt.- 
CfiOL BURGEsî?,-Manager and Proprietor.

| Guelph, 23rd Feb.

v for sale or to let. Apply to
, , • -«• -, S. BOULT, Qnebet st.. Guelph

prcciatiou, a id we trust to see the com- | Gu-dph, Novem lu. 1868. «law tfI p . l , t , I r ' v* «V H UCV .v gov. 1 i IV Will- .'“«till' 1 if. to
be salaries of those under them to , lug concert well patronized by the people | - ;———---------------
10 lowest notch at which body and of this town and yi-inity. Miss Fraser's } p p ir r k v 
>ul cm buoomrortably ko,t together, >S " BUKl TS.

k Dozen SA I* BUCKETS,pess and smallness of disposition as. have kindly volunteered their services,! fl i W W h 
SandlicH has done. We fear that, ?.nd wc to 8,ec .th°KC wl.‘° ’
the material out of which saints arc pleasure and profu^wMt gfre^matiuiai • At JOHN A- WOOD'S,
manufactured has sadly degenerated, j expression of their feelings towards hcr bÿ , Uneiph. F«a». nv 
if the member for Cornwall is to

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries , Boots<nn«l Shoes. The following’Price List-will Show some 
of the Bargains.

DRY GOODS

(HUUO CONCERT,

Complimentary to

MISS JEEIE FRASER
Prints... |........... ................ $0.0-5 former price $0.12j i

Cornwall is to be attt U(lin£ her complimentary concert on 
. , . , „ i the 11th March,
classed as one. ; though of course cverj;-1 Svltl,,t|sl! ,.AllTv._AVo,lt
body has different views on this sub- five couple from various - parts <if Erin, 

new-made Nassagaweya and other parts of the eotm- 
. try proceeded to the residence' of Mr.

Inch Grey Sheeting. .$0.12j fonuer j»ri«r<
:i;$ inch Grey Shroting.. 0.10 0.12} | Prints ...............................0.12}
T2 meh Grey Sheeting.. 0.25 *• ,0.82 j Broad Cloth.................... . 2.00
Prints....................... . 0.06 " • 0.10 | Tweeds ...................... .. 0.45

Twccd.1 55c, former price $1
XÎT Lustres. Odinurgs, Winceys.. Mohairs, Flannels. Hollands, Shirt Bosom.- 

Riblmfis, Gloves, Combs, Buttons, &c , at half price.
Shirts, Hosiery-

iJOMINIOH; SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS Î BOOTS

OF the"best .pulity always ..i. liant!, and.served j Coarse Boots -21 "5 former prit-,
upiilall stylesjit slifi't W»ti< « also f.irkale I Boys’t’obourgBoots .... 0 00 “

Girls' Boots, 50c to ï5e, Icmuer price •Nk-1!

A.3STD SHOES

Ah
The Baris supplied with l.i- , 

th the fa\«>rib* drink. “ T«-in j

jeet. Jlut if, hcrval'te
saints arc to be made out of I'olili- Alex Mel-ann. Cakdim. lauing with ti
cians of tlie. “ highest standing—col- them a,couple of j .apieiann and.an ahun- ',i

" it i< MS well t«, ho nrvi.ared for 1 daul 8uVI,,y °* eatabl.-s. Mr. McLnn-n a'lau, it l. «. I I , was Homewhftt surprised at this un ex- :
the change, and look.with resignation : p«»cted visit, but receiverl the company in 
upon the creation of my quantity of the most frien ily manner, and, with his Gm-ipi,. i:ih o. tvb, .

,.,i„t< . el unable wife, dill «Il la tbrnr piwer • iy,Àltl)IXU VXDUAI 8Vli<X»l. FOH :
■ • _ : to render their gtt s-s comfortnl anr |-C

' happy. Dancing was entered into' with"
OomfoRTc—General great spirit, and the festivities were kept

W">iiv:n'5 Boots, 
i t-$i' 
j Infants'Boots.-.Vi

'• tu $t;00, former prive, $1.2

guf LL'N'tT.l t.i-twvvii tin- ho 
I a I', m.

DENIS BUKYAN
GROCERIEb

A grand Complimentary Concert fo Miss Jennie 
Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieiitcnan'-Coloml and Office ri rf the 
30th Battalion,

j will be given in the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev’g, 11th March. 

Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
Guelph, 25th February'. do

i T-it

s furnished the |«.liticmns, u|) lil' » «*T !»«-H.;ur. A suMw w«« 
, •. . , . x ! served up in Inc luist of style, to which

Back again.—Mr. liohert t Jliauc^who 
has been to Brilnin, and made large pur
chases in the priucipn’ markets tor the ; 
“ Uolden Lioii,” ret urneil home ihis uuirn 
ing looking exceedingly well after his 
trip -'cross th«* Atlantic. Wo lvive.io re 

for copies of late i

Git I'M US 
Grant
who1 were bursting with anxi.cty to, full justice was Recorded, 
know what he meant to do another 
crumb of comfort, lie has- in formed 
the ni, as wé are advised, that he in
tends to appoint Mr. Columbus Dela
no Commissioner of Internal lleve
nüe. This gentleman is now a mem- ! tin., him cur t harki 
ber of Congress in Ohio, has once or ! English papers.
twice, been, a candidate for United, Chalmers’ C.'hlbcil—Wi* liave been 
Senator, and lias long been reckoned i requested to stata that the talented and 
a sound, strong Republican,’ of slight ’ eloquent .yourg minister, the Rev. Mr. 
jy Conservative . tendencies, and un
questioned ability. In.Congress he 
has been found on the side retrench
ment and reform ; his personal in
tegrity i.s high above possibility of 
suspicion ; and he has for some 
months been talked of in -connection, 
xvitli the office to which it is'now an
nounced that ho is to be appointed. ■ 
lie is not a member of- the next 
House. NY i t h appetite «roused rath
er than satisfied by this information, 
the Washington politicians propose 
next, to beat the. Cabinet cover for 
more game. The New-Yorkers are ; 
said to intend the next-demonstration, 
hoping to win at least as much as the j 
Pennsylvanians. Meanwhile the-Pa- i 
ci fie Coast people are making them- j 
selves happy over the report tliatT 
they arc to have a representative in j 
the 'Cabinet, in tire person of Mr.
Senator Williams of Oregon ; "and the ;

YOVXU LADIES. .

CHURCH-ST. - r - GUELPH

r ppivi; figie. Blavk.Ti

Liimi'S," I ,a:ii.p Unnu-rs, Wi< ks, (.'himnvys, a ini a'll ut 
IN CLOTHING

u-lph, l-'vFrtnn,- 18.

». it».-.' fiivmvi- j•! ":«•«• if-.'}' J.ipàn TVa. ,-t-n:>. j 
Tuba •... Stow Polish. Nutim-gs. S-n)..Brush.-s, ; 
lier G.ioiIs «'«jiially 1-w GREAT B.UUiAINS !

WM. MACKLIN <F 250

M ISS WIG1ITM AN b, V.s toaimmm.-.' that lirv 
school wi.il rv-open (I). v.)«ui the 4tli of JACKSON & HALLE IT
OYSTERS. NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. It is the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

OYSTER ROOMS !

Battendey, will preach' in the Court j 
House to morrow, morning and evening.

Sir Waller-Scot1 was born on the lfi't, 
of August, in the year 1771 ; and it is 
proposed to celebrate the event in F:,g- 
le.nd by a grand centenary festival to ho , 
held next August two yqars..

MARRIAGES.
k Moiii.'. In Erin Township, on tin’ i“th 
in<t., by il»1 Itvv. .1. A. Tlioiiip.on. Mr Ui> 1: 
an I Dii-k, of Cah-ilon, to. Mies CuIn tin-, 
TOpng'-'l «la'ijîbtiM of 1’. Mi-Gill, l',s«i'.. ol'Eriu. 
unr I*i;aI!-.., tin th<- 11tli inst., I>v. ;!«.• ! 
luv G. Mv* IHlan I, Mr. .1 Kl-ighl t-- Miss' 
Elirulit’Ui I varsoit of llov, ivk.

t your uVSTEIts in first-.
it. Tlrt aUHIN Will 

a Tom at.'I Jerry that ;•

w s btilow, whi h will bevithvi- WIB »l 1-.SAI.E "It jiKT.Vli. at tin-

FISH
- -UtO Barr- ls No. 1 Lal ra-b r l lwriti,.--.

50 Barrels Hutiii'i Herrings-,.
150 half lîam-ls Iaikv ll«-i

FISH

A TOM AND JERRY,

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
i ipli, 25th Feb..

Bl

DIED.

)VS WANTED.

t-st.'iuly b os w:»ut«-«1 I.- si 11 ibv* Evkxini

iW AUCTION KOI >\IS.

Watson- On the 24th inst . Mj
• Hottil-kyeper of Qlenallun. . _________ ______ I ..

1 Farriks "- At Otisville, N. V., on the 24t h inst. ! 
Helen,' tin* beloved wife of ltol» rt Farrirs. |
M. !)., and'Fvi-imd dailghtcr of Alexander ' v 
White, Esii_, of Guelph TownSfilp. ap* ! 2S-

Va, • - »■ .i “ ,i „ ! The funeral will take.place from her father's
Ollioans arc indignantly rejecting the \ icsidvnvn. Gueljili Township. Oil Monday, 1st of 
theory that Mr. Delano’s appointment l sur -ii, at i o'clock p. m Friends and a^mahit- 
jinvalidates their hereditary claim to , wm!w‘-sU''’ l" alt"“1 wlt-lout fu 1111,1
at least one Cabinet’Officer. ; ■

;NK
ti ICO. L 1C S L I 1C,

Auctioneer and Coiniii

No. :$ Day’s Block,
(N.-tt door to C.im.1V

i Merchant,

- (sticlpilj

IVtv ^(IvrvtiocmrnlX

mo PK.:« i Fits.
ood compositors will find 
Omi-K Guelph,, by appi;

MeLAGAN & INNES.

Exciting <’HASE.-rAn itinerant vendor i 
of lamps which were warranted to hum | 
fluid, whale, lard or coal oil, or acyl" ng 
else, in short n light to enlighten tin- 
gentiles, visited the villages to the north 
of us last week and succeeded in dispos
ing of a quantity of his wares, several of 
the merchants and business men in that 
region- were taken in by him. On Satur
day he visited Roth say, and after tlie 
usual representations.gold"a number and 
departed. On trial the purchasers found 
they “ couldn’t see it,” or Si c with it, and 
at. once sutr they were sold. Mr. tiubb, 
of that village, wks one of the purchasers i 
but lie decided it would never do to“ gub \ 
it so." and started in pursuit of the man
©flight. lie tracked him to Elora and r, . , .
from thence to Uuelpb. where he nabbed ; ,-ïu" 
Win at Ellis' Hotel. It took but a few n.Mt with the'Tavern License, fr-mi ti„; first of 
words to convince him of the vqrriety of ' v- - '* year,
refunding Mr. Gubb his mom- 1» v - 'pi'’
haudeome sum for t - 
We venture to say he will “ g'iib" up" that

h'rfry atlaili'ôn poi<l to Satrs nf M>r 
chdndize. Household Furniture 

and Farm Stork.
ty* Pvomptar.il careful returns made of all salrs.

! M.'ssrsUT\ k J. : 
i Em,..of Bari-lay A 

I-.li.-, Em,., Ban'. 
•*':«, Esii., Ton-

ri.tmi, Art*.1 
M- L.-oiL (ic. 
.f B. N. A..

GUelph, Fi-b. 27. do 8t

Il U P K E E PEES.

The- Provincial Statute, 32 
Victoria, cailed the Tavern 
and Shop License Act.

H AM I ETON DYE^WtrKKS.

Fwo doors i'voin Hie Koyal Hofei. 
Eatullslicd 1 SAG.

dyi-'i anil tinislu -l 
clrâiicd ;ui<l nri-ssi il, 
r.. i-U’iUtcd, dyi-d and •

JAMES CON NEB, liai

buflinese.— Flora Times. ' Guelph, Feb,; 27. do 4t

Orarr.s left at J. tiL NTEB H Beilin Wvi! 
and Fancy Goods Store. VVyndh..ni st, -u il Ir-n-ix ' 
hmv.pt- attentian. For pru t- list .-.ml fiirther. in- 

'..ut: -u apply fo
J. hunter,

Guelpb, st'u F* b dw Agent for tiuelpL

200 barrels Goderich and Onondaga Salt.SCBSCB!BE to Cuthbert’a

0NKUUXD1SE1) AXD fttTYBVSUET.& QIUED APPLE*-

'*WINDSOR WHISKIES 20 Barrel- 
i.'anadiali Malt Whiskeys. •

extra Old Bye. I'M' Bur- Sv.pt;

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE ; 
BARREL ONLY.

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

With a full ass n tmeut of G ENERAL G BOCEÙI ES.
J+U KSCKVS U.IIAÆTT.

Gui-lph, February^

J^KAltE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture ; 
of a FirM-elass Hotel In the 

-Town ottiuelpli for sale.

To lie s..Id by private sale, a six y. 
and furniture of one of the best llm 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber. I- 
leave Ganada, wishes to dispose mi th
For further parti.nlars apply to

M. HEADY, Deady's Hotel, Guelpli. 
Guelph, Sth Feb

ARRIVED

about to ! 
above.3- I

KALT

200
100
.">00

Bafs.Coarsc Li* , ip.

Barrels Ameri. au SALT.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

j J RAWING INSTRUMENTS LOST
I nk' n from the subscriber's-offiee, during the 

past-tw • weeks, portions of a. Set ot Drawing In- 
- rui-.-eiits : supposed to have been given to boys. 
Pan ut . of buys who may have any of t hem in their 
p >s.<i si.m. by returning them to the subscriber 
will be suitably rewarded 

Feb 20. j dot STEPHEN BOULT.

125,000 MARBLES!
10,000 Stone Alleys, 

10,000 Glass Alleys,

AT TORONTO

WHOLESALE PRICES,

NOW On HAND AT

DAYS BOOKSTORE,

CUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

IV YFiDUA Jf STREET, G UEL PU

JgDUCATIONAL

MRS. WM. BUDD
ist uf the Coi

Oppos te the Market,

Guolph, Fab. :

f«*u her Pupils and friends that her 
re-open on MoN DA Y ,41 h .1A N V A BY. 
will also he pi« pared t»- give Private 
i tlie Organ, i'i.'.;.io ami Mvh'dcon -

HARTF ORD
Fire Insurance Company/

Of Hartford, Conn: 

iNt-vliPOP.ATKD IN 1S10. ' 'AYft.TAf *" ' ‘ ' rA-'

Special Rates fo. t.w« .gs Ami .on tv. 
tenus of one to three years.

K. MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph Dee. il dly



SATURDAY EV’NO, FEB. 27, 1869.

POETRY.
Original Poetry.

Written- for tho Guelph Mercury.
Hrrrv Hazelwood.

What blessing can 1 ask for thee,
Sweet friend, who, ere yon mountain’s side 
Hath kissed the sun good-might, shall bo 
In thy bright youth a happy-bride—

A happy bride.

Thy mo of joy seems ilowing o’orA 
Thy brighter day but newly born ;
What blessings could I wish thee more 
Upon thy happy bridal mom—

Thy happy bridal mom.

À faithful friend at heart is all thine own,
A love that nothing can divide,
Tnon wilt not walk life’s way âlone,
Bui with a true ami loving guide-

A loving guide.

Ton rising sun is not more bright 
Than thy glad fftture looks to-day,
God kcepjjthee, darling, by His might 
And lead thee safely on thv way—

Thy untried way.

And may the priceless crown which thou 
In thy youth’s bright and happy mom 
Hast placed upon thy lover’s trow,
With pride and joy be ever worn—

Be ever wpm.

And may the love that long hath twined 
Its tendrils round thy trusting heart,
Grow mightier in the llight of time.
And fade not though all else depart—

All else depart

In every crisis of thy life,
In every joy, in every ill.
Amidst the tumult and the strife,
God’s blessing be around thee still—

« Around thee still.

Until thy brow hath touched the crown,
Until thy feet have readied the shore,
And thou hast laid life’s burdens down—
God bless and keep time evermore- - 

For evermore

felt too sad to go near at present. 
The situation of the mansien and its archi
tecture struck him os fine, but its forlorn 
air so pained him that he would rather not 
institute a closer inspection at the moment. 
So he turned aside into a path which he 
judged would lead him to the river, and pre
sently he emerged on a rising ground where 
a magnificent view of the Strath opened be
fore him. What chiefly drew his attention, 
however, was a grey, ruined pile, looking 
out from a. clump ot trees close by the side 
o f the stream,- and ta that he at once made

TO BE CONTINUED.

PETRIE’S llllll, STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

03r INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Remove all flesirelor Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is tho only remedy known that will 
remove for over all desire for Tobacco.Jeannie Sinclair,

THE'ULY ofthe strath. “ saves a lifelonS expense!
These, or something like these, were his 

night musing», as he lay abed in tho evening 
after it was decided that he should not quit 
thellolme. -He looked upon ihe anxietyof the 
inmates of the farm-house that he should re
main there as a token of personal good-will, 
and he was sure "that Jeannie was secretly 
glad when it was settled that he should stay. 
Bverything looked favourable for his love- 
suit, and before be fell asleep he resolved 
that on the following day, he would walk as 
taras Ihe Abbey, and take a stealthy look of 
the place and its surroundings. He bad not 
seen it yet," and now be would view it. with 
•weetev and additional interest as the possi
ble hui.ie of himself and Jeannie.

When be rose in the morning he did not 
forget that be had to attend a funeral in the 
afternoon—the funeral ot the father of Robert 
Douglas. By this time be and Robert bad 
become fast friends. Their acquaintance, 
founded on such a firm foundation as the one 
saving the life of the other, had been rapidly 
built up with existing materials, which har
monised well with a foundation of this char
acter. The Young men found each other to 
be after their own heart. Robert Douglas 
was about the age of Denman, and his char
acter in no respect presented a violent con
trast to that of his friend. He had seen less 
of the world, and had received a plain educa
tion, but liis nature was frank, generous, 
and manly. He Was the very soul of truth 
and honour, he hated meanness and deceit 
of every kmd> and cherished a high .spirit of 
independence. He loved|William Denmiui for 
possessing qualities akin to his own, and ad
mired him because, through à higher culti
vation, these qualities appeared in him with 
greater grace and lustre.

Robert Douglas was the only, eon of the 
Laird of Cloverlea, a goodly sized farm, lying 
adjacent to the Tower, the property of Lyne- 
docb Sinclair. Mr. Douglas farmed his own 
land, and in addition he rented also the 
moorland acres which belonged to Lyne* 
doch. Robert had hinted to William Den
man that his father had been drawn into 
difficulties through his connection with 
Lynedoch, which it had taken years of pinch
ing economy to surmount. 'The Laird of 
Cloverlea was a proud, independent man, 
and his son inherited in a large degree Ins 
father’s disposition, and no greater proof of 
his confidence and friendship could be given 
Denman than to give an indication, however 
slight, of the straitenvd circumstances of the 
family* But in truth, the young men cher
ished such strong brotherly feeling towards 
each other that Robert felt no hesitation in 
opening his bosom fully to Lis friend, ami 
.day by day their- intimacy grew closer and

In one day grief came to the house ot 
• Cloverlea,'aifd to the heart ot Robert Doug-.;
I las. His father .was in a moment stricken 

down by paralysis, and after lingering for 
^firee days in a state of. unconsciousness he 

spired. «This was the day of his funeral, 
jid'Wiliam Denman was, bv his friend’s 

, desire, to have one of the .no'llin-cords, and 
thus assist in the solemn filial duty of inter
ment. But the funeral was not to take place 
till the afternoon, and he would have ample 
time to pay a visit by himself to the Abbey.
■ Strange" and thrilling were the emotions 
with which the youth approached the home 
of his ancestors, and gazed for the-first time 
on the place of his birth. His recollection 
could not go back to the time when his little 
feet had pattered over the lawn ; he remem
bered nothing of his mother ; of the terrible 
catastrophe which resulted in her death, or 
of the departure of the family for Edinburgh. 
Consequently, so far as consciousness was 
concerned, the scene was as unknown to him 
as any scene which he gaz-'d oil for the first 
time,'only the knowledge that it was here 
where he "was born, and that lie wus tlie pro
prietor <>f the woods and fields around and 
of-yonder massive square mansion that met 
his eye through an ope ni a g uf the trees, made 
liis levlings very different from those of u 
strong And his concealment heightened 

..and intensified those feelings to a greater 
degree. There was a keen sense of pleasure ; 
in the" thought that no one knew him, that lie- 
could wander to and fro with an observant • 
eye, gazed at by the people qs nothing more i 
than an ordinary stranger, while in reality i 
he was the lord and master of all.

At length he stood before the closed iron ! 
gates at the foot of tho avenue, and was pain
ed to see the abounding signs of desolation 
and neglect. The carriage. way was grass- 
grown and weed-grown - nettles and deck 
ens, rank and strong, grew among the tangl
ed ithiubs on either blind, and up to the very 
back of gates, which had not been opened 
for years. One small side-gate alone appear
ed to be in use, us was shown by the faintly 
marked, footpath which led to and away from 
it. The rusty hanile of this gate Denman 

i tried m turn and succeeded, when it swung 
back on its creaking binges and enabled him 
to pars, through.

The lodge within the gate was closed, and 
its boarded windows gave token that it was 
not inhabited.

• A sad evidence of noli-residence this, 
said William, witli a deep sigh. Then he 
added more cheerfully. * We must improve 
the state of matters. From hints I have re- ; 
reived in the Strath, M"Quirk has nçt been 
dealing justly and .fairly with ihe people ; : 
and if that be true, then I begin to suspect 
that he has not hepn dealing fairly with me 
either. According to accounts the rents j 
have br .* raised, yet »liv yield of the estate i 
has not ’.tieronsi d. Uhl.tenants, mu, and fa- | 
milita who have lived foi- generations on the 
property, have been expelled that' some of j 
the smaller farms might be thrown into one. j 

"I lather fear my father's confidence hUSisbe'en ■ 
■misplaced'. 1 »*«n glad that 1 have come in- • 
cognifo, for rshiilfbe able to see mutters as . 
they really are.*

The noble avenue of immense beeches and 
elms - a l!:v:; so much out of order—filled i 
bim wilhprido as he gazed along its lofty] 
vista, and win n at a s ml den bond ho came ; 
iu sight of the mansion, he stood still aud i 
experienced something like a choking emo
tion. How desolate and deserted it seemed; 
its boarded windpws producing that sadness 
whith one feels at sight of a blind man. No 
«H m fui sounds Came from it; no sir,ose- 
• . ■ only-from 8tiy «fit* mv. lierons chim
ney Malks. ‘ The brown, weather-stained 

. hail-door was closed ; the surface of tfie. 
lawn-»,was dotted with tufts of long1 wild 
grass; every’irb»’’», rvorywhere, was the

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fr:rGuelph.

TOBACCOS

ARRIVED,
P. & G. LOItILLAND’S

CENTURY CHEWING TOBACCO

TALL, GUELPH,

HiplMs PÉDDDic Syrup !
Is tho safest and most efficacious remedy for
Coiiili*, Colds, Hoarseness, Ac., so
prevalent during the present season. Prepared 
only by

E. HARVEY A CO.
In bottle» at 25e.

MILK of ROSES
This preparation is the best for removing all 

roughness of the skiu and complexion. Prepared 
only by

E. HARVEY & CO.
In bottles

PATENT MEDICINES!
Ayer's, Railway's, Briggs', Kennedy's 

I’ateift Medicines ÿf repute.

A complete assotment of Surgical Appliances) 
Nursery and Toilet articles and Perfumery.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Chemists ami Druggists. 

Gilelph, 3rd February. dw

Are always neutral in small squabbles.

PRE1ST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now go 

opponents on the south
i between their

sitle of Wyndhhm-st.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

rpHE

EanitaWe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway,New York»

W.O.BUCHANAN,
2<»rentSt. Jamea-St., Montreal. General Agent 

for the Dominion of Cnmcla.
COLIN SEWELL, M. I)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. LJlLAL'DONNEI*7X-<iiirulliiig — “ 

TIEOTfijEMACKF.A. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankoi*.

The rapid advance of tin- Society 1. ihe very 
fron< rank among Ameriran Life Insurance Com-
Emies, the unprecedented amount of its New 

usiness for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollar», already invested in 

the most reliable securities, form, .collectively, a 
legitimate subject for ur feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank "of The Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows:—In 1860 it was tfie 
ninth ; in 1861 the eight ; in 1862 aud 1863 the 
seventh ; in 1864 and 1865 the sixth ; infI866 the 
fourth ; in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
by Insurances effected on the mostfaTorableterma 

GEO. HUIITON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentof the latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Hilk^tihoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN A OLIVER,

114 Youge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr1», 1668.

Feb. 3, 1869.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Guelph.

«I

The Finest Fine Cut Chewing 
Tobacco in the World.

One hundred dollars packed in this brand daily

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S
Wyndham Slxeet, Guelph.

Guelph; 17th February. dw

VITE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but VY 'leal with facts, and leave the Verdict in 
the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
Wo are prepared tn prove, and we positively affirm,- 
notwithstanding all t he pulling and Mowing which 
lias become the order of the day, that BREST A 
HEPBURN, Wyndliain Street, Guulpli, manufac
ture more

BOOTS ANDSHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen C'f 
iiny otlii vi vitn'ili1 liment in the (.’utility of Wfiling-., 
ton. We hivite.tlie public to call ami look through 
our Factory, and they will I»- convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing lull the truth.

A great deal Inis been said fur and against nia-, 
chine made Boots and Shoes., Now we believe, 
and we are confident thal , very well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us. that the less ma
chinery used iii manufacturing Boots aiid Slides 
the butter. All our staple Bunts and khoes are 
made by hand, which must lie admitted is-far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoe» ever offered to the people of Wellington 
.which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest

Remember that all our work is warranted, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST À HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw .
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GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

S hiom

| - G i §■ 
|-E £5 jj |l 
il è| 5 51 ■ 

b?J || 1 f)t-
$1 SÏ i It .6 s£ is. ■.!e|Ssg 
z t- L.S S ■i D$ 5 15
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TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight- 

dges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, liartleels’ Needles, Tapes, Scv. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

.RYAN & OLIVER,
importers of Hardware—114 Yongc-st Toront 
Toronto, 1st Aprij, 1868: d

TO machinists)

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VernierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers ami Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet St» el. «tv For sale by

RYAN «I- OLIVER,
General Hard wan. Merchants—114 Yongv-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1868. . d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, CurledHair,Tow,Sofa Spring» 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,PianoStool screw s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and R« - 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
.Auger Bits, Mclodeon Hardware, *c. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 YongeStiee 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. 186 d-ly

T)li!ZK DENTISTRY.

DR R. CAMPBELL.
Orna

toll

QALLERY OF ART.
R. W.~LAIRP.

Looting Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

1 0 King-Ht. West,
TOHONTO.

j The" Trade supplied with Washable, GUt a,
| Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami l.o.,kii « Glass 
; Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 
i Toronto. 1st April 1868.. ilwli

©
I §■ i y il ! î
ci fl z g t t- » •. £
rn 3 c ~ 2 s =' »

FFICK next .mor 
the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet. Guelph.
References -Dre. 

Clarke k Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me- 
Gregor and Cowan" 
Guelph ; Dr» Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph, 13th Jan. 186V dw

-H M ! id
FUNERALS

FUNERALS.

?

om
CM-»

l)HINGES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER'S.

sil’KCIAL NOTiCE. I

nibscribcrin rcturningt hanks for-;the liber- • 
al patronage bestowed on liim in tohiicr years. | 
begs to avn-nmve that ha lias erected a NEW I 
OPF.HATING ROOM at ro- si.lc.able expense, in- j 
troiliu-ing all the improvements of the dav as 
well as

New RUSTIC Accessories
graphs and Por I

From the Locket to Life Size
I'iq iaL as regahls finish mid life like tyipcaniiice, 
to .my that can In- oiitaiin-d in the Dominion.— ' 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all iH Vràmdies a* 
Usual, done in.a.satisfactory"manner.

In Large Photographs irith Frames he 
intend: offe ring Special Inducements . 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph .wit It 

handsome frame, or" any other Portrait of them
selves in- friends, wifi pid it to tlivir advantage to 
eallaml examinv spei'inieiis and priées.

Rooms : Direc-lly over John A. Wood’s Grueerx 
Store, Wvndliain-Si.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw
/
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WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. HoUaa in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that lie is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and nade toorder on tliesliortest notic . 
Terms very moderate. •

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec1. 29, *868 dawv

I MPKR1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF1 LOND O JNT-

I .. .. (Established 1603.)

i HEADOffices - l Old Broad Street, a
Pull Mail. L-ndoti '

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—2< St S 
i riiim-nt Street, Montreal

Subscribed ami Invested Capital and Reserv

ii 1,965,000 Si KHI.lNf*

I

BBilH'Bi® STILL GOOD

BRADFORD H0DS1

Funds in vested lit Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by (ire effected on th 
most'-V'irable terms', and lossis paid with 

I out reference to the Board in London. Nt charg 
i made for policies or endorsements.

j.RiNTovi. Bros.General Agents,24 St. Saernmeo 
Street. Jons Du.uswviira, Inspector.

JOHN >1. BONI», Agent, Guelph.

! Guelph, 14th Nov. mJ

1S6».Wholesale.

WellinatODBoot&SliaeMaDüfactory
WYN Dll.’XM-ST., GUELPH.

White Cornmeal jonna. mcm LL A N

AT WALKER'S.

Oatmeal & Flour

AT WALKER’S FRUIT DEPOT,
Opposite EngllshChurch. 

Im.-lpli, Feb. 19. dw

Pi LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.

At JOHN A. WO DD'S.

DRESS GOODS!

GUEAT WEST KILN HOTEL.

Onolj.lt, Fcl. 1".

ATTENTION/!
All debts due by par

ties at the Rutherford 
House, and not paid this 
mouth, will he put into 
Court for collection.

It. RUTHERFORD.
Feb. 4, 1869.

Has much p!, a.sure hi in;iiiiating to the Trade 
that lie is now prepared'to supply at the '

^ Lowest Wholesale Priées Jiools and Shoes 
of every Description. Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufact iredbv liimself in Giielvh. Deal

ers are 'requested to call and examine, my stock I 
and priées, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported" Work, and their prive as low 
as the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, » ntimberof good journeymen to ■ 
work oil Ladies' Kid, Goat. Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in coniiectioirwith the McKay Sewing I

LEATHER WANTED.
Tann rs van liml a cash market for every de- ! 

svriptioii of Liatlier, any quantity, at any time, j "B' 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory., j ^ -*■

SPECIAL NOTICE. ,
The wliolv "f the present stock of Boots ami I 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moveassms, will be sold i 
j eh aper than any man ehii soil imported work.- 
j This is fut humbug. Call and see, and remember 
: t lie spots -Guelph, Fergus and Flora.

JOHN A. M- M 11.LAN,
■ Bootmaker fur the Million 

Guelph. 4th'January 186V. dw

Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 121 Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

ties- JACKETS ! JACKETS!

Jackets at Panic Prices Astrachan Jackets. Sealskin jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 
Petersham,—Black ami Coloured, and an immense variety of

JACKETS, COMMENCING AT £1.00,

Table Linen and Sheetings.
Tin PIIADFOHD HOV88

r v X A « " 0< 
^ STBAMKRS-

UÏ

is .till a Household Word amongst Housekéèi ers, for cheap Fu 
..1. AND EXAMINE.

J
Que,ÿ-wYvik every Tliuv

l'ARE I'll»*! H A171II.TON 
l-’i rf»t Cnhlu, - - ^N7, gold value
Steerage - - - - 2D, “
Berths not e-mred until paid for. For further j 
particulars apply to <

CHARLES T. JONES t CO. - j 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents lor tho Erie and New York Railway, j 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7. cold value ! 

Hamilton 1st Jun».,lS6«

- MIL L I N E B Y !

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

• The subscriber having lately leased the above 
Hotel, would respectfully ii.form hi» friAmis and 
the travelling public generally that he ha» thor
oughly renovated and ««furnished the pren.isfcs 
throughout, anil is also making other improve
ments which will render its accommodation for 
guest* .-eedtid to none in town. The table will 
al way»"be supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
b -st brands of cigars. Nothing will be left un
done to ensure the comfort ot all who may favor 
him with tlii i r patronage. Extensive stublingat 
tached, cnpalde of aecomnmdating 200 horses.- 
An attentive Imstler always inattemlaufc. Stages 
to"all pivts of the cotintry l'ail at tliis liotel daily. 

Gueipli. Utli February. d2w6m

fl» H E OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub- 

! lie for tlie patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbiaitli $ Beattie, Would beg to say that lie in
tends tarry ing on tlie business in all its branches 

j at the-old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
j and hopes by strict attention to business, and 

moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup- 
1 port As lie intends using only the best of stock.
I and employing none but lirst-class workmen, the 
| publiogyav depend on getting a good article. Hu 

will always keep oil hand, and nmke'to order, tho 
newest and best styles of

1 Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks; Valises,
WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,
CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkiuds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Hnriiers,and all other articles con
nected with liis business.

Cf" A liberal discount made for "cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch. .

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3m West Market Squar

For stylish BONNET:
OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.! ^J- OTICE TO TIi:

S-l-c tn Hit HRADFOHV HOUSE..
For CElh\P MATE go U* tli itî< ■ KFt)fU) HOUHE MTûî.îNFRTT"’ I The autHtfrihrrtwgs to inform hi. retivne and

Tb- "s"r’ liions. FIA IV ER . ™'.V. ™vRÔlnOCSBl thoplil.Ur th»ldi,tl5Fhi..hE™»e in fcotlmdlüi
” I business will be carried on is usual. Parties re-

___ _ quiringworkJPaEdZIXjlJ? JdXSlrL 1 *sir-
1 Wyndham Street, Guelph, Nvvember|23 -Uwt

..lease vail at liis shop,Market; 
where all orders will receive prompt 

attention. _ ' ,
Guelph. 6-U Jan. dwtl )AS PARÇLAY.



Thê mauufacture of velocipedes has 
been commenced simultaneously at va
rious places in the Djuiinion—at Toron
to, Hamilton. O.hawa, Montreal, and a 
number of other towns aqd cities.

An old . man, having in his early life 
fallen a victim to £10,000, is now wander
ing «bout this city in a sickly condition, 
and begging his bread from door to door 

At O.sgoode Hall, yesterday, a envious 
ca»-cauv- up. An old woman, aged 73, 
ot tl^ns'u., of Troy, sued her hi^sband, 
aged 73, for alimony.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£8,600,000.

Special .Voficcs. 
ACROSTIC.

G ently it pém-watea through every pore, 
Relieving .miDrurs from eu h angry sore :
A 11 wmui ls it heals with certainty ami speed ;
C uts. burns, frdm inflammation soon arc freed ;
E riiptions, at its presence diaappeur ;
S kills lose each stain, amt the complexion's clear,

S alvo, such as Grace's, every 'one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et tliose who doubt, a single box but try—
V erlly, then its true deserts 'twould h»ve ; |
E veil" "mbeliovers would laud G hack's Salve. '

WIstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, j
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, I 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, mid the numerous ns | 
well as dangerous diseases ,oi the Throat, Chest i 
and Lungs, prevail iu our changeable climate at ! 
all seasons of the year ; few are fortunate enough j 
to escape their baneful influence. How import- ! 
ant then to hav) at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists iu Wistar's Balsam to an extent not found 
in ally other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing,. the application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 

* «lise ise and restores the.'sutterer to wonted health.
Mr. John'Duxtvn, of Baldwin, Chemung Co., 

N. Y., writes : —“ l was. urged by a neighbor to ' 
get one buttle of the Balsan for my wife, being 
assured by him that In case It did not produce 
good cite-is, he would pay for the bottle himself. 
On tii : strength of such practical evidence of its 
merits, l procured q bottle. My wife at this time was 
so low with what the physicians} termed .Seated 
Consumption as to be unable to raise livrsclrfrom 

- the bud. coughing constantly ami raising more or 
less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam as di
rected, and was so much pleased with its opera
tion tint I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving .1. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased coughing, and was strong enough to 
sit up. The fifth bottle entirely restored lier to 
health, doing that which several physi dans had 
tried to do but had failed.

Prepared by SETH W. 1’OWI.E & SON, IS 
Tremont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

rpiIE success which lias attended the Company’s• operations has been suph as fully to realise the 
A* most sanguine expectations of Qie Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 
widely, and now'offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and-Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged iii commerce, will take a liberal and. business like view (if all questions coming before

Life Department.
/fiT Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits «d‘the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Pur.iament a Wife can now hold, a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. * -,
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and ;$S7 St. Paul Street , Montreal. • General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. —Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter &. Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1809. dly Agents for Guelph.

•j
.«5

ggj FRESH 
CROP’e8 TEAS. AIN I » ’«8.

Beautiful Hair

REFOR D & DILLON
ARE now evening direct from London, Eug’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

i Oolr’d &'Uncol’reâ JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,
100 Illid’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,

With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES,'all of which they offer to. the trad 
LOW.

Toronto September 1
REFORU & DILLON,

12 and 14 Wellington Street

Nature's Crown..—
You must Cul

tivate it.

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica- *1 St,;“Wter I1 .âjuj

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING TIIE1R

Mils. A. Al SEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Hy,!. «'*.v v.T.rir t.» its natural .-dor a ml br.iuty,
.Hid ;d'ir-: |l$xi$r:.uit growth. It gives til-.: jutir

;.;f M viuf ; - Tv ,iïil Sab-- «Vi'... Iluiv’.iv 
S :■ ' .ii i Vi i’uk l’ifv, N Y . in 5 HLh

I
 And will In- glad lo sec their frrviid* and customers at-

YGNCE STREET,

i Tiivoùt-i.'S..-pti-mbvr 1
TORONTO.

.iwir

O A B) 3D.

James Mâssie & O ,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erecte^ “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and Reasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, Llft- 
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY; 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, .who will ever/find an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”
(^Guelph, 'JthJDcc.,fiscs. daw tf

HUB-DRESSING PARLOR
HAVING had large experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great deal of geoU tasto 

had to ho displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long nr.dfavorably known 
iu Guelph, I am hottpr able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good «teal of carelessness in "many barbershops in 

-ard to the lather cups and hair brushes, t am 
deli mined to keep them dean, as is well known 
1 have done in the past. Best Hair Dye used.. £ 
call is solicited where dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentleman of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction gi*ar- 
ufiteed or nothing-charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children’s Ilair—the latter only 
«•barged 10 cents for hair cutting. AST Remember 
the shop—St. George’s Square, behind the English 
Church, Guelph.

Guel h, Janaur 21.. dwly E. MORGAN

SPECIAL ANNOtTNOEMBiMT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

•Woodbmdoe S. Olmsticd. Secretary. | Guv lt. Phelps, President. | .Zkpiiaxi'ah PresTon, V. Frc 
Edwin W. Uhyant, A«:tuury;-rj- LtieiaN S; Witcqx, Medical Exahiiuer.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.ORGANIZED IN 1816. - - -
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 60,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, 821,000,000-Acquired by prudent and economica management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a si.igle dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All prolits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a ineml»er. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averagedorver 50 percent, annually.’ Totalamoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $-1,397,142.

It'S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary eondition where 
the Income from Animal Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 of Liabilities,itluw $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount liiHurocl fiscal yenr !867 ... ..................... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ "• “ ... .................... 7,530,880.19

During its last llscal yeartliis Crnynmy p aid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,090, and at tl.c s:imo time led more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsa«iCUTimlàte«l capital. The «{hole record <>f this Company lias bed: one of prudent tiiat.i.'fgcttfenl 
and prosperous ailvaiicelnent. Among the older qud leading Life Insiiraui.v Companies its ratio 
of expenses to in-omo lias, through its entire history. been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. Ir ac-omnio-lates the ii.i8urie4.-by giving -r--dû forpart premium;and 

grants insuiams-to meet all Uiôebntingeiidesand wants to which Life 1 «isuram-e'ig applhtsuïl . 
It>Issue.. p.Jivi.'s «m «-siiiy-l.. LI'., from $100 to $2.5,000.

Am-nnit.d deposit'd with lb-.-. iyev.Genera! of Canada* $110,006.
Meiliral Ib/fev «■ U1L 11 LIP ID. DANIEL D..<11.1.8, (Vim: AATn.V; : m.uda. -

jffo M
GUELPH

ONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $-17.00.
STEERAGE . do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certilleates issued to bring friendsout,at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-rooms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. It..Guelph 

Güelpii, April 1, 180S. daw

R J. JEANNERKT,
FROM ENGLAND,

Established :n London,Ont. 1842 and in 
Guelph ISG3,

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

3D JkTST’S BLOC K,
Oppositethc Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas and New Year's gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to tuirrepairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry. 6

Guelph, December 17th. dw

ti^^TTTST I IT.

H-

1") u«h"i:;-.fi,cs lï.uiV dye:h

D-^SA TjTjY T.vU'jN D’B'^r

' r.ZLlOIOUS TEA OAKS AT

V. -tis-!» ««.’.ft-MtSP, . «.ei -, nit&'-ru.- . ]

:

GEORGE ROBINS, Agsst tor Guelph.

3 ■. A 7 HA IS.

'Sicilian Hair Renewer

s :SLvf, v ÏTS & < ' £ CK ■'>.S

, - ZE3Z: ISIDRH/’Z".'

Y T.i.x::'- VÏLCIULK^liD

\ li, 'ritri Lit» > .1/ .

■ nj-r, If,.
|,.'U 1 5:fl-).nlld Hair-Dressing « >' ■ 1 11 1

1 ' 11 Ü-20 Uor.rls

1 llaitMiig and Exchange

HAMILTON.

"ïiiâBO’/a!,—Card of Thanks -
, L. ; . . ... 'n? J

•/ JfcY®# " ' ' I •'•""•! U 
i -

!

'i 2y®ÉIPr"' -• >~V-
.11 X V W.YÏ. HOOVER,

, j j ;• / Ww y. û .1 i I .ü •!■•:• i f] UDI XN -i i i Livery. S:-i>.b- K.---pvr. beg-i

i, ' ■ -•«./ /. v i : '• •' Nvw sf:mv SiaUÎp, in
rv lr of

. / /. • A ■
j O «1M K L L 3 THE H T ,

iti'Hnng Vn:ni the Retail Trade.

ENTIER STUCK; OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

’ WÏLTJAM 8TEWABT

In rctiiPhii!g1hnnk.‘: to Ills friends and tl-opublle 
for (lit1 liberal |>atr<mage I)vst(")W(‘dmiliini fur like 
Iii'it thirlven yv«ir.s, respevt fully inti mal vs his 
ntciitfon <f vvjiriiig from Hie Retail Businvhs.,

In order !o favilitafe the viittix1 el^arance of 
Stock, he ivill tn WEDXi-SDAY, Ctii JAM ARY,

. ntniiHfwe the G USAT SALE,, when Goons will 
he oiïvrej ,.t Cost, iw.d in many eam s under. The 
|i"a!i 1 ]«* should take iidviHi.tf.ge of t!r rare upiior- 
tr.iiif.;’ iff ‘R t Rr*-i” .ir- l-vi,- .s (ivetls i,j the Lowest 

. Priv-1-. i v-- r m!V-i-, 1 :.i Gm-fi'h." T!ie‘ reputation 
u!" hefiig.’W'i Wv1! knewa f t extra «{ini!-

ii G O

Hew PAIfürSR Skirt

v<ix>rA«ir:oN

THE CHEAPEST LOT OP 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

ruiELFK. *

A. C. BÜQHAM.

ill

0,

T-.vunto. I'. >

■■ ^ F’1 '
'• i ® x i 11' t” : . a1.I>LPF

' D K N T i rt.Tfe: î;
bcELPHand BRAIKPTOK

i 'LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SUF.EtfiY
; !. y ii j H»r. « : sso rr-i J» U«a\j ■ 1 ; t" T rotter. •

i ; On.vv,:jver ïlïghilinlliiVji'x l> ni i, sî"i'(

VVE- :>.-rp ÜY.E5S tlTL'viïï.> A ■‘in’ .>^v — * A.Jg

Another Shipment of Glassware
illNU IN VAUT «>!•’

nwnurns .m.ixr.Ts Wl. . ,. m.. fn >1. WILSON,
t!vn = h"i:. i'" ' - ‘ ' '' ' V .»v!.v. : V '«■«•> •* v ; •x1l,Vi-i'. • : : m'. x ii'.'.V *

:v,; ' : : 'Vv h' ; ; Barking, r xenange & F ass
vi: h ï yin e: î,;..

: • Vv" 1 « Ain-la xxii- r., • ) i i . 
> ; 1: L- " $2

''.y;,,';:;;..;,,':',;

OFFICE,
N , j AM. A Sri HA tf, ! LTO U.

A .an il'll .1lunry and 'Sifter, Dru/U on ;
X.-r York and Sterling k'rehàoye i 

JiomM and Sold.
A :«:;t.f.ir tii- INMAN 1.1 N K of Steam siiii.ssdti i

and n.e-., 1. x. i,....1. I "liilmi ami l'.-.-k.: A:,« lmi !
1 !•:■• ofS-.i i t -.tf si -« I.-.thIoimI* iry.uid
nil pints of In-la;;.1. ' . :<v I ! i ''«mg, limbi- ;
■ -, «ni, t.'fputihagiiii, ChiMii.iuu. tlii.rv. A..-., via ,

Uppi r * a;-..•!" Ag. :;cy -id t!:-.- .Va-dl’eMai !
* ***jut:Tï**îi;*i">;•t"-1.11 " " ' '1 •' "" ' " i'.t'v sin i

i TTunblers, Gcbicts, Wines 
Decanters. Celery Glasses 

i BulWs, Suears and Crcems
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars 

i. -, Preserve Dishes, in great variety
Cruet Bottles, Ctruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
LVLNT ACT oi'ISGt

Bird Seed Boxes, Bird„Bathf r u«r BuarjXAir, ■ pktkr r.
t™. nhimnpve mrCIIA\.\.\ nul ANDREW BUT-Lamp Chimney

Snecia Jars, .t.-ivinmeii wx,-.
&c. &c. &c.

!ïigl -

TMPOKTEKS.'

NHY,
1’I.Al NTII-TH.

i it. n. liunax.
DEl'ENDAXT.

jj ^ Wl iTVK4T;'AUHMLNTli«sk»àmllntlli»
I " C!:.V : •CHASGE.ShmC,

Co. Wellington
' 'iu.lpll, 1-Vb. 12, J:s«. «lo 2w

V


